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GFUMC Calendar
8/1

10 am Bible Study
7 pm Bible Study

8/3

8 pm Friday Night Fellowship
10:30 am Combined Service
12:15 pm Fellowship Luncheon
8/6

8 pm Al Anon Monday Stepped-Up

8/7

10:30 am Staff Meeting
5 pm Free Health Clinic

8/8

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF GLENDALE

No. 16

DISCIPLE – SERVE – ENGAGE
Update Capital Fund Campaign

9:30 am Faith and Film
7 pm UMYF

8/5

July 31, 2018

10 am Bible Study
6:30 pm Clinic Board meeting
7 pm Bible Study

8/10 10 am Book Club

Steve Cameron, Chair of the Building Committee, and the Church
Administrator, Gigi Schmutzer have reported updates on the Church Renovation
Project. While the renovations will not go forward in August due to delays by
the City of Glendale in approving the plan check, we take heart as the delay is
brief and in the name of doing things right. Glendale and the church are
working closely together to ensure we use the safest plan for the interior
renovations, including installing the ADA compliant elevator and restroom, with
consideration of the weight and structural impact on the foundation. The exterior
renovations are expected to be approved this month, and we are optimistic the
interior renovations will be approved in the next few months.

8 pm Friday Night Fellowship
8/11 8 am 2nd Saturday Breakfast
8/12

9:30 am Contemporary Service
10:30 am Traditional Service
12:15 pm Church and Society
12:15 pm Missions Committee
12:15 pm SPRC
12:30 pm Youth Group

8/13 8 pm Al Anon Monday Stepped-Up
8/14 10:30 am Staff Meeting
7 pm Council on Ministry
8/15 10 am Bible Study
7 pm Bible Study
8/17 6:30 pm Family Film - Coco
8/19 9:30 am Contemporary Service
10:30 am Traditional Service
8/20 8 pm Al Anon Monday Stepped-Up
8/21 10:30 am Staff Meeting
5 pm Free Health Clinic
8/22 10 am Bible Study
7 pm Bible Study

Given the Fall church schedule, the next best time to begin the
construction will likely be in 2019, sometime after the Christmas season.
Ecclesiastes 3:11 reminds us “He has made everything beautiful in its time. He
has also set eternity in the human heart; yet no one can fathom what God has
done from beginning to end.” Know the renovations will go forward and God is
working through us to ensure our safety and success. --- Kimberly Paul
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Mission Project
Last Fall, the Missions Committee took on the project of refurbishing the children’s playroom and
emergency bedroom at Sunrise Village, the Domestic Violence Shelter run by the Glendale YWCA. The
children living in the shelter play in the room during the day and if a woman needs to flee from domestic
violence in the middle of the night, she is given the sofa bed until she can be processed and placed in a
bedroom.
With Missions money, a sofa bed and bedding, bookshelves, blinds for the windows, a children’s
table with chairs and DVD player were purchased. Members of the congregation donated toys and DVDs
for the children to play with and watch. It is a much more inviting room now. A few weeks ago the church
was recognized at the YWCA’s annual Donor Appreciation event. Accepting the plaque that will be permanently installed in the playroom were Bud and Laura Lovick.

Before refurbishing

After refurbishing

Faith and Film The film to be presented at the
August 3rd Faith and Film gathering will
be The African Queen screened in Room
151 beginning at 9:30 am.
All are invited to join others in
enjoying the films and discussing how the
stories reflect and inform our faith.

Friday, August 17th
Family Movie Night
Coco
6:30 p.m. North Wing
Carlson Fellowship
Center
Pizza and ice cream will
be served!
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Father Gregory Boyle of Homeboy Industries to speak.
Please note this date in your calendar and join participants from other
congregations and the community in welcoming Father Gregory Boyle of
Homeboy Industries to our church. Father Boyle will join us for dinner,
offer a talk about his work and leadership, and will be available to sign his
recent publication Barking to the Choir: The Radical Power of Kinship.
The dinner will begin at 5:30 p.m. with the talk and book signing to
follow. Part of the cost of every dinner ticket will be offered as a donation to
the important work of the various aspects of Homeboy Industries. Plan now to
attend.

SAVE THE DATE – Saturday, October 20, 2018

2018 Cal-Pac Annual Conference Sharing 2
By Rosa Chou and Vangie Pico
“Share your stories before taking your stance.” What a powerful statement we learned as a quote
from Bishop Roy Sano in Thursday’s session. It shifts the table conversations from arguing to sharing personal stories. It brings generosity, understanding and empathy to everyone. Bishop Hagiya seeks to model
this type of dialogue in all gatherings.
Rev. Lydia Sohn shared a soul-searching testimony of her experiences with three very different
individuals in her congregation. She has learned two major lessons: “I cannot change anyone’s mind, but if
I build a trusting relationship with people with a genuine respect for the other person’s sacred worth, I still
might not change someone’s mind, but I will learn to do as Jesus taught us, ‘Love God and love one
another.’”
This was echoed in one of the Conference Workshops, ‘Digital Discipleship’ by Mr. James Kang.
He started the workshop, not with instructions of how to handle digital toys, but how ‘to relate to a stranger
via iPhone.’ He asked us to couple with someone that we did not know and exchange stories by looking at
pictures on our phone. When we shared our pictures and told stories with each other, relationships started
and connections were built. No matter how and why we start any activities, they will help us to know more
about ourselves, to experience God’s dreams for us, to seek and follow the teaching and examples of Jesus,
and to share God’s grace with others.

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors
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Prayer Concerns:
Friend of Danny Ray, Jenny Astupinaro, Nasreen Beharilal, Rosa Chou, Gail,
Don and Mary Galleher, Erlinda Gumayagay, Amelia Guitierrez, Cameron
Hoover, Mike Hubbard, Keith Jackson and family, Edna Lynne Junio, Billy
Klapenbach, Corrine MacDonald, Elenita Mendoza, L. Morgan, Sharlene
Palos, Christa Rittewoth, Leticia Navarro-Rodriguez, Tony and Helen Phoon,
Cecy Quintana, Judy Schultz, Phyllis Smith, Soko family, John Soliongco,
Michael Steciuk, Nancy Sulahian, Cynthia Taylor, Thomas.

Summer Choir
We invite all singers to sing with the summer choir for any (or all)
Sundays in August. Rehearsal is at 9:30 a.m. for the 10:30 a.m. service. If
you enjoy singing, this is a great opportunity to try out our church choir. For
any questions, contact Nancy Sulahian at: 818-243-2105 or
sulahian@earthlink.net
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